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INTRO DU℃TION 
In these few years, var匂ussulfonamides which have exceedingly high permeability 
through blood liquor barrier have come to be compounded. 
It is reported that, in a healthy adult, JJ~－ continuous oral administration of 
daily 3-4g of one of such sulfonamides as Irgafen, Gantrisin Supronal or Domian, 
high concentration of more than 20mg % of them can easily be obtained in blood, 
and 20-50% or more of them is transfered into the cerebrospinal fluid. 
It is then quite imaginable that when such drugs are administered for a long 
t(;rm, they will caus2 considerable changes in th;_; meninges that arc in contact with 
the liquor ccre]Jl'ospinalis on one hand, and in the ti出 ucconstituting the blood liquor 
barrier on the othrr hand. 
On this point, howe＼℃r, there have ever been made no histological studies. 
Thuメ theauth心rhaw examined in the present stud~－， lJγadministering sulfon-
amid山 havi11ghigh permeability through blood liquor barrier to rabbits for a long 
term, what kind of histological injuri（.＇、日 would be done to the meningc-YCrtricular 
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svstem. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
35 rabbits and 10% sohttion of Domian (sulfisomidin) were used: 31 of the 
rabbits were aclministererl intravenous!.¥' daily 0.1, 0.3 and 0.5g per kg of the drug 
for 1, 3, 6 and 10 months : and the other four, as controls, were administered lη’ 
means of cisternal puncture directly into the cerebrospinal fluid, 0.1一一0.2ccof L0-5.0 
% solution of Domian 2 or 3 times at intervals of a week (Tab. 1). 
After the scheduled periods the rabbits were killed by means of heart-puncture 
with injection of 10-15cc of 1 % Procain, and their heads were cut down, which was 
immediately fixed in formalin about 1-2 weeks. Then the sl、ul was taken oπ，and 
the brain with meninges was taken out, which was cut into slices each center of 
which corresponded to the important parts of the ventricle walls and the cisterns. 
These were embeded in celloiclin and sectioned into 8-12:.i in thickness, and stained 
b:-.t hematoxylin and eosin, while some parts of the plexus chorioideus were stained 
b）’ Sudan II. 
RESULTS 
The results obtained were as follows : 
(1) In the groups daily administered intravenously 0.1 and 0.3g per kg of the 
drug, the changes in arachnoidea and plexus chorioicleus were scarce within the 
period of 3 months. But in those administered for longer period, changes began to 
be noticed in some portions. 
One of the most striking changes was the thickening of the arachnoidal 
membrane, which appeared most frequently in the base of brain, especiall）ァ in
cisterna chiasmatis and around chiasma opticum ・(Figs. 5, 6, 7); secondl~・ in the 
arachnoidea surrounding the sinus sagittalis superior (Fig只.8, 9); and to a certain 
extent in cisterna interpeduncularis, cisterna ambiens and around v. cerebralis magna 
(Tab. 2). 
These thickenings were due to the proliferation of both endothelial layer and 
trabecula of the arachnoidea, the former proliferating to form several or〔lozen,
sometimes more than 20 cel strata (Figs. 5, 6, 7, 8). 
The thickened arachnoidea was infiltrated with pretty many lymr】hocytesand 
some plasma cels, and there were also histiocytes, large mononucleares, and occa-
sionally fibroblasts (Figs. 10, 11). 
In case of the most striking thickening, the arachnoidea appeared to be a granu-
lation tissue (Fig. 7). 
(2) With daily dose of 0.5g per kg fairly remarkable thickening of the arach-
noidea (in endothelial la.）℃r and trabecula) was I℃cognized in cases of both short 
(16 days) and long (3,5 months) terms’administration; the infiltration of round 
cels, chie日y！？「mphocytesinto the arachnoidea was obviously more conspicuous (Fig. 
10) than in rabbits with daily dose of 0.1 and 0.3g. 
In 0.5g animals, the subarachnoidal bleeding was also recognized in cases of 16 
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days’ancl 3 months' administration (Figs. 14, 15). The bleeding was conspicuous in 
the base of brain, especially in the cisterna interpecluncularis, and many red blood 
cels n℃re found extensively also in the subarachnoidal space of the convexity of the 
brain and the cerebellum. The haemorrhage into the brain substance, however, was 
not found. 
(3) In the group of rabbits directl~＇ administered the drug into the cerebra-
spinal fluid with suboccipital puncture (Fig. 4), there w出 athickening of the :.irach-
noidea as conspicuous as in the group 0.5g intravenously administered. Moreover, the 
infiltration of the round cells (especiall~· l~·mphocytes) was also conspicuous, extending 
to the large cisterns over the base of brain, and even to the surface of the convexit:• 
of cerebellum and cisterna cerebellomeclullaris. Small subarachnoidal haemorrhages 
were shown in various portions of arachnoidea. The alterations also bore a striking 
resembrance to those in the group intravenously’administered 0.5g of the drug. 
Important was also the change recognized in the plexus chorioideus of the 
ventricles of brain. In the plexus the changes in the interstitial tissue appeared 1 3 
months after the intravenous administration, previous to the changes of epithelium 
I 
(and arachnoidea); the sclerosi日 ofthe interstitial tissue, the slight proliferation of 
the wall of vessels, and the appearance of fat cells in the interstitium : and the 
longer was the term of intravenous administration, the more conspicuous m℃re those 
al tera ti ons. 
Manifest alteration of epithelial cells of the plexus chm匂ideuswas seen onl~’ in 
the cases administered incessant!~· as long as for 10 months. In al these cases, the 
veins of plexus chorioideus ＂℃re dilate〔land filed with blood and in some portions 
with rich serous fluid (Fig. 23), the nuclei of endothelial cells of those vessels ¥¥WC 
round！~· enlarged (Fig. 24); and in some parts the serous fluid came out into the 
interstitial tissue, as if the flow of blood in these vessels had stopped for a consider」
able long time; the neighbouring epithelial cells were swollen, showing regressive 
change. 
DISCUSSION 
(1) By the continuous administration of daily 0.1 and 0.3g per kg of the 
sulfonamide, the arachnoideal changes were scarcelyγseen within 3 months，ドutafter 
the lapse of 6-10 months, the changes began gradually to be found, presumably for 
two reasons : 
(a) The weak but continuou只 stimulationthat Domian had gれでnto the arach-
noidea b~· wa>・ of blood stream for a long time, and (b) the increase of the 
permeability of sulfonamide through plexus chorioiclむus,＂アiththe resulting rise in 
concentration of sulfonamide in liquor. 
The changeョinthe intcrc;titial tissue of plexus chorioideus appeared in an earl>' 
stage, i. c.ト3 months, but those in the epithelium we1℃ seen only 6 months 
(especially 10 months) later. This shows that the interstitial tissue of plexus 
chorioicleus is working in the first step of the defense against the permeations of 
high-concentrated sulfonamide from blood into the cerebrospinal fluid. 
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But 1ηthe administration of sulfonamide for 6 10 months, a rq.~1℃州ivc change 
may occur in the epithelium of plexus chorioiclcus and the permcabilit~’ of blood 
liquor barrier may rise, thus making the high-concentrated sulfonamide transfer into 
the cerebrospinal fluid. 
The changes of the arachnoidea were found most frequently in the base of 
brain, especiall~· near the cisterna chiasmatis and sinus sagittalis superior, probablyア
because the liquor cer℃brospinalis containing the high-concentrated sulfonamide J1ad 
accumulated in these locations, which were the most important as portals of absorp-
tion of the cerebrospinal fluid. 
(2) One of the most conspicuous changes in this stud~· was the appearance of 
fat cels in the interstitium of plexus chorioideus 3 months or more after the 
intravenous administration of the drug. These fat cells did not di百ermuch from 
those in a usual fat tissue, but were somewhat larger, each being of similar size, 
with a spindle-shaped nucleus pressed against the periphery, and could be stained 
with Sudan II (Figs. 18 21). They were found, neither in the epithelium nor in 
the subepithelial layer, but just in the ver~· interstitial connective tissue of plexus 
chorioideus (Fig. 22). 
They usually existed solitarily or in a group, but in the most prominent case 
they occupied al the interstitium, and pressed out the epithelial cells from inside 
and they looked juメtlike a lipoma invested ¥vith epithelial cels. 
The appearance of those fat cells was proportional rather to the term of ad-
ministration than to the closage of the drug (Tab. 3). Very few reports of such 
histological changes as this h凱℃ beenfound in the literature. Onlyァ6human cases, 
including that of PIRON voN HAEKEL, have been reported, and no animal experiment 
has ever been made in this connections. 
It has been stated that plexus chorioideus keeps an energic fat metabolism and 
that there frequently appears a fat degeneration, or fat drops or xanthoma in it. It 
is quite considerable that when a strong chemical injur.＞’ is gfren, as in this study, 
to plexus chorioideus, fat cells appear in the interstitial tissue of plexus chorioideus. 
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ない様に頭蓋骨を除去しP 交叉槽 ( Cisterna chi as-
matis），視神経交叉 〔Chiasmaopticum），迂回槽
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Normal cases 1 1 1 1 1 JO 
ホ 16days ホ＊ 5months 
Total ' I I I 45 
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｛（’isterna ambiensl, ll~ilfLIJ槽（刊日terna interpedu-
ncur叫isl，小脳血E髄村l( Cisterna cerebellomedull-
arisl，橋槽 1Cisterna pontis l，中心海（Sulcus cen-
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I. IO日間静注群（3例） I '¥o. :i. 1.9 kg: '¥o. 6, 1.8 
kg: '¥o. 7, 2.0kg ). 
所見.3例共に軟膜p 脳室上火細胞，脈絡叢に著変
を認めな＇・ '- l例 I'¥o. 5）に上矢状洞部蜘網嘆に軽度
の肥厚を見たォ：，正常個体差の範囲を出ない．
日． 1ヵ月間静注誇（3例） I '¥o. 8, 2.J kg：山9,




側脳室脈絡叢血管の拡張，充盈せるものがある I¥:o. 8, 
'¥o. 10). 
B. ドミアンOig・静注群．
I. IO日間静注髭（ 5例） (No. 1, 1.8 kg: ¥:o. 13, 











1. 1ヵ月間静注群（5例） (No. 18, 2.2 kg: '¥o. 19, 












'¥o. 22では各脳室脈絡業にtJ,'!Yz ,-; ' ＇て (I.21では可成
多数に認められる． これは甚だ特異的な所見であって
後に詳述する．
















N. 6ヵ月間静注群 （2例）（山 31,2.7kg: !'¥o. :z:. 
2.6 kg) 
（註. 2例共に尿蛋白p ウロピリノー ゲン（ー ），血
液像著変なし）






















v. 10ヵ月間静注群 （2例）r '¥o. 33, 3.1 kg: '¥o. 30. 
3.2L王立）
I ~－主. '¥o. 33，赤血球数317×104,Hb量68°0，白
血球数2400，淋巴球68.0%, 偽エオジン好細胞
3'.2.0°，，尿蜜白（・－＇，ウロピリノゲン(-i, ¥'o. 30, 
赤血球数306×JC4,Hb量52%，白血球数2200,
淋巴球72.0°0，偽エオジン好細胞27.0°，；，尿ウ



























































































































































































2.5ツクトミアン OlccI回注入例（'¥o. 43, 3.0 kg J 
（註. l¥n. 42 I土注入 1週間後第21両1;1：入直後死
亡P No.」3はit人1週間後屠殺）
所見：両例ともに殆ど同様の所見を＇Tiする．充血の























Changes of arachnoid 
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Ca蹴 admi-I5払 0.2ccx 1 朴 i - ；十＋
~f：；：；~~I切I ~－~J~·o.1~； x 1 I * ：件 l 件 i 件一｜＋｜＋
puncture I 1%, O.山 3f + I + ！土＋ + I + I ± I 
Normal arachnoid, where neither thickening nor round cell infiltration is seen. 
Slightly thickened arachnoid, keeping its frame work, without round cell infiltration. 
Thickenend arachnoid with proliferation of endotherial layer and trabecura, compos-
ing・5-10-cellstrata, in which some of round cell appear. 
Thickened arachnoid with dozen or more cell strata and round cell iufiltration. 
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に多綴白血球があり， これら遊走細胞は 1回量 0.3g
以下では散在性に認められる程度で，その数は多くな
いが， 0.5gでは多数に出現し， 血管周囲に特に多い












































病変が強い場合（i¥o. 33, 36, 37 Jにはp 柔膜は数層に培
殖し，脳実賓との境界は不鮮明となり，しばしば浮腫
















肪細胞が出現する（Fig.18, 19, 20). ＇仰f.の場合には脂
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Table 3. Fat cels in the interstitium of plexus chorioideus 
二二三ご土i10 (days) 3 6 10 
O.Jg 土 ＋ ＋ ＋ 
0.3 ＋ ＋ ＋ 
0.5 ＋ ＋ ＋ 
~~if：~~ l = I f I 
数がt曽加し， i農染する．しかし内漢の肥厚は著明でな ありなど様勺で，後j見落もある．全例を通じていえる
い．とくに内膜の肥厚のために管隆が狭小となり，閉 ことは，此の様な上皮細胞の変ft:；；；，同一個体でも各
塞するよ うな例はなかった．外膜はや〉肥厚し，外渡 叢一様でなく p 且つ個々の叢に於てもp 部位により正
細胞の核i土大型となる． 常の部もあればp 著明な変化のある部もある．
注目すべきは静脈内容の欝滞である（Fig-.23）.この 1ヵ月以上静注例では3 ところどころに大型に嘘脹
変化は最長期間投与例3191 ( ¥i口.30, O.lg-, 10ヵ月静注 せる上皮細心が見られる（第 1型）．しかし薬量，；t射
例， No.33, 31, 0.3g, 10岩月静注例）に見られた．叢 期間との関係は見出されない. i¥'o. 36では上皮細胞が
静脈は著しく拡張し，細小静脈から毛細管に至るまで 著しく腫脹しp や、 papillomatosであった．
拡苦言し，ときに蛇行する．その方容は血衆のごとき濃 原形質内公泡は正常例でも， 静注例でも，大槽内i主








ある．動脈はや h充血せる ものもある．出1(1［はない． 上述の第皿裂は上皮細胞の退行変性と考えられp こ
この変化は3例共に側脳室脈絡叢に見られたものであ れが見られたのは＇＼ o.30(0.lg, JO；月静注例）, '¥o. 34 
って， l例のみ第皿脳室叢にも見られた． (0.3日 10方月静注例）, i¥o. 35 (0.5g, 3由月静注例、1,
3.脈絡費量上皮細胞の変化． t¥o. 36(0.5g, 16日静注例・1,1'o. 37 (0.3g, 5ヵ月静注例）
叢上皮細胞は正常家兎では骸子形単層であって，核 などで，長期または大量投与例であるが， この うち
は大き く円形でクロマチンに富む．各細胞の大きさは '¥o・30,i¥o. 36をのぞいてはp いづれもごく一部分に
ほ〆均一である．本実験のへ7 トキシリン・エオジン のみこの変化ぷ札られた． 前述の叢静脈内~の倭怖の


































も充血していることが多い（0.3g×1ヵ月， 0.5gx 16 
日， 0.5ε×3岩月， I直蛇主人例）．また蜘網膜下降に出
血がある場合に，脳室内にも血球が流出していること







が，その多くはHt，腎＇ ' ~ ", ＇，↑j )!;iJ，血液などについて




































































































































の病理に関する研！究として古米定言手のある Ciacciou. ． 
Sea且・lion巴’ Sd】l邑pfcr、， Askanazy,Tssi m inakis, 
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Fig・. 1 Normal arachnoid at cisterna chi-
asmatis. x 240 
Fig-. 3 Higher magnification of Fig. 2. 
Some epithelial cells have vacuoles neigh 
bouring their nuclei. x 540 
」 Fig-.5 Slightly thickened arachnoid. Slight 
prolifration of trabecular tissue at cisterna 
chiasmatis. No. 38 (O.lg x 3months). x 240 
Fig-. 2 Normal chorioid plexus at Il ven-
tricle. x 240 
Fig-. 4 Thickened arachnoid with round 
cell infiltration and haemorrhage. No. 43 
(a case of direct administration of Domian 
by suboccipital puncture!. x 240 
Fig-. 6 Thickend arachnoid with prolife-
ration of endothelial cells at cisterna chi-
asmatis. No. 30 (0.1邑・×lOmonths).x 240 
131〔） 日本外科宝函第28巻昂4・;r 
Fig・. 7 Thickened arachnoid looking like 
a granulation tissue at cisterna chiasmatis. 
!'¥n. 31 10.Jg×6months）.×240 
，、a・べγ’‘ t · ~~ R ・ ・ー
• ）~ ·1(: ・:;'.;):. _/:," • • •• 
Fig. 8 Thickened arachnoid with round 
cell infiltration around sinus sagittalis sup. 
i¥'n. 31 (O.lg×6months）.×240 
＆、 ． 日 . •J.守二 日.:r;>・.・い f、’γ .，/ :._,.. P 、 ，：－：－ .• ＇.；，！士－~－ぷ『·－：＝ζ ，
f! -, . . ＇ 九・＇・・＇.、： ..‘’，. - /.・ . • -. 
Fi~·. 9 Thickened arachnoid with small 
ιysts around sinus sagittalis sup.ぷo.32 
(0.3g・×6months）.×240 
Fig・. JI Hound l'C I l infiltration (lymphocy-
tes, plasma cells and large mononuclear 
cells in thickened arachnoid of cisterna 
chiasmatis. No. 35 (0.5g×3months). x 360 
Fig-. IO Round cel infiltration in periva-
scular tissue and arachnoid. No. 35 (0.5g× 
3months）.×240 
Fig. 12 Thickened arachnoid. Heigher 
magnification of Fig. 7. x 540 
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,_I;; 
Fig. 15 Subarachnoidal bleeding in cister-
na interpeduncularis. No. 36 (0.5g×16days). 
×100 
Fig. 17 Fat cells in tela chorioidea of IV 
ventricle looking like a lipoma. No. 32 (0.3 
x 6months). x 360 
ぞ持1:：日，
山也ふ；y：’v恥，＼ 三 一一
Fig. 14 Subarachnoidal bleeding with in-
filtration of red blood cells into the medulla 
oblongata. No. 36 (0.5g x 16days). x 240 
jお，. ）＇：！竺守積一ror-
Fig. 18 Numerous fat cells in interstitial 
tissue of plexus chorioideus of lateral ven-
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Fig-. 20 Fat cells in interstitial tissue of 
plexus chorioideus of lateral γentricle. t¥o. 
34 (0.3g-x lOmonths）.×240 
Fig. 19 :¥lumerous fat cells in interstitial 
tissue of-plexus chorioideus of I ventricle. 
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